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THE its years work Saturday!
with the September mee'ln."-- j

Mrs. William Hamilton the presi-
dent for the year, presided an
after reports from the various com j

'mittees and the state and county
federation meeting during the I

summer Miss Cecil Sehreyer. of the
state hoat;d of health adiiressad
the meeting and,told of the work j
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Miss Mabel Nicholson of As,tor
It hiis returned to her home after
visiting for a week with Mrs. J. I..
Rowan and Mrs. Ellen B, Bell.

Armeri I.. Sites of Portland spnt
the week end In Salem with hi"
parents, Dr. and Mrs. John It.
Sites.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Roderick
and daughter .Margaret Louise, of
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fhe wheat vield of the region last Victor
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niniagement of the rend ofr five'
years with the privilege of

it.
Though it is the only rail outlet

of the rich Peace river valley, the.
road had been allowed to fall into
H slate of disrepair that turned it
Into a tragic Joke, tl took three
weeks for trains to make the Jour-
ney from Spirit River t. Edmon-
ton. The roadbed was overgrown
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year was 7,000,000 bushels. Hive- -
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of the county nurse. Miss Ada Mil-

ler in excellent voice, sang two
numbers, "Joy of the Morning,"
Ware, and "Say yes, Mignon,"
Bartlett. Miss Luclle Emmons

A Bad Cough
if neglected, often lends to serious trouble
Safeguard your health , relieve your distre-- ;and soothe your irritated throat by Hilins

stock is an Important source of
farm wealth. With such a pro-
ductive region to draw upon, there
seems no reason why the railroad
should not become one of the most
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nave a short history of the violin!
and illustrated her talk with two
numbers, the "Adngio" and Sui'.
No. S by R'eis and "Oriental' by
Cul.

Tea was served by the members
of the board following the music-
al program.
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The beautiful tones of a violin in-

spired the invention of a remarkable
instrument, reproducing all musical
selections with unrivalled purity and
richness of tone. Every principal em-

bodied in The Cheney is musical. Its
reproduction eliminates unmusical

annually. Mr.
insumed locally.
100,000 tons an- -

Most of it is o
Hues next with powder makes such temptingly good- -It

wholesome bakings. No Mtingpowderol

We all have our office iiels,
which are usually meek and mild,
but to Park Commissioner I'ranojs
Gallatin of New York goes the
honor of discovering the very new-
est. Commissioner Gallatin is
shown with his pet a month old)
baby lion. The little fellow roams
around the office at will and usu- -

ally takes his afternoon nan oh'.
Mr. Gallatin's desk in a wire paper

where near the same quality is sold lt

a low price.
You use less of Calumet- -
it ij the highest grade baking?mm Une teaspoonlul is equal to (tei
of most other brands.

And there is no "wt" about it

Women Golfers Improve Game
tU) .f'YunclHeo. Score. indue tn ihf vvanit'iVa city gulf

championship rtiurnanlenL playctl recently on the Lincoln
Par!; iul)lic links here art- p0nted to &a evidence of a
ina kt'tl iiii)rovt'ii)i'iil in the ganif of vvonicn i)laycrs in
this part of thv state. contest an t8j dnrijig the qtwali-fyli- :

i i'QiiallHl or bettered the woman'w record of
86 for tiie eour.se and, in the semi-fin- round, Mrs. Hu-lie- n

K. Law, who eventually won the chatupiphsHip made
a medal score of 76. The par of the course one of the
most exacting In this part of the state in the matter of
accuracy is 66.

basket file.

STOP ITCHING 31 you use Calumet, No loss. It is abaeM

sure. It It the most economical of ill. uut
housewives use itand aodoleadinf dcmnticid8 teachers and cooking experts.

Yon ssTe whi- -j yea bay H Tsasm ka jsi

Calumet contains onlv such i

dients as have been approved officMytt

U. S. hood Auuioriue.

HIGHEST Mi

sounds, and rounds out the full tonal
value on all records, enhancing their
beauty. Sheney cabinets are greatly
admired for their exact portrayal of
the period designs, originated by old
world furniture craftsmen.

C S. HAMILTON
340 Court Street Salem, Oregon

ington. She will then go to Phila-
delphia to begin her studies.

Miss West is a graduate of Sa-

lem high school in the class of
1017.

Mr. and Mrs. West motored ir
Portland with their daughter and
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Fisher.

In Ihe Sunday Oregonian is an
attractive photograph of Mrs.
George A. White, wife of the ad-

jutant general, who with her hus-
band, has just come from Port-
land to reside in Salem. They have
taken the house on Bellevue street
which was formerly occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Todd un.1
are now domiciled there. Mrs.
White is a charming matron and

ill make a lovely acquisition to
the social set here. Before her
departure from Portland she w .

be honor guest for many social
affairs.

Mrs. A. H. Moon and her daugh-
ter. Miss Lola Moon of Seattle,
who have been the house guests
of their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. llrager. left Sunday night for
Portland for a visit with friends,
there.

, The younger set is welcoming,
here for a short visit. Fran.klyn
Miller of Albany who until a few!
vesrs ago made his home here.

Apply Zemo, the Clean, Anti-

septic Liquid. Gives
Prompt Relief

There is one safe, dependabb treat- -

ment that relieves itching torture and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 bottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soof
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying
liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy. j

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

R. C. Fights Costs in France
I Soissons, Krance. American merchandise value; a:

5.aoO,OUO francs has been gold to the r ilv in the de-

vastated regions for 3, 500,000 francs during the last year
and a half. This work of fighting the high cost of living
has been carried on by welfare societies i

stores establshed ami stocked by the American Red Cross.
When there no longer is need of the stores whatever
runds may remain after the "selling belpw cost" cam-

paign, will be used to found a permanent social welfare
Institution such as libraries and dispensaries lo com-

memorate America's aid.

French Salvation Army Grows
Paris. Lodging houses and 'wardrobes of the poor,"

where old clothing is sold, arc being multiplied by the
Salvation Army, on much the same lines as in the

United States. The work, so necessary now that cities arc
over populated and the cost of living so high, is attract-
ing th attention of publications interested in social work

and I'rench philanthropic organizations are being urged
to follow the lead of "I.'Armee du Salut," as the

tambourine contingent is known here.

St. Louis Monday.

HEL-LO-o-o- -o PETE:Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Ooodlu at
Hillshoro were the over Sundav

of the former's brothev R. i

Men Rescued-- A drift for 8 Days
Captain Bm'M PlltS,

niih two Imys.Willia m Leit head and
were rescued by the lighthouse ten-- v

had drifted on their waterlogged
MOTE THIS

Honolulu. T. H.
skipper of Honolulu
John QUln, recently
der Kukul after th.

It. Goodin and Mrs. Goodin.
I.

Word has been received from
Miss Lyra Miles who has been In
London during the summer attend-
ing the Friends church conference
that she has arrived in New York

AFTER 4 YEARSIS

In two more shakes of a lamb's tail I'd have
been between the sheets but I got taken with
another large idea for Camel Cigarette ads that's
so bright you can phone 'em to cut the current
because you just had your lamps lit !

Tell you, it's a whale of a stunt ! Everybody
right ,quiet and hats off ! NOW far as I know
or ever heard, there never has been one of those
zippy slogans under that big display name
"Camel". I'VE GOT ONE get me? Put both
your ears close to the ground and get the rumble
of a broadside like this :

When you buy a pound of Caiumet you get a lull

Some high priced baking powders are now being put on i

12-o- cans instead of a" pound. Be sure you are getting i

you want it. No short weights wttn caiumet.

si homier, Annie E., for eight days, tne last tour ot wmcii
thej were without food. To add to their mental anguish
three large sharks followed the slowly drifting schooner,
with its decks awash, evidently awaiting the moment
when the craft would go to pieces, and throw the surviv-

ors into the sea.

Smugglers Have Noiseless Boat
Taeoma. Wash. - New launches, eulpped with under-

water exhausts, ti still their enginesq have appeared

VMSBACK ON THE JOB

"Kor four years I was unable lo
work at all. hut since takinpr
lac T am ha,ck on the iob anl
er miss a day." saM J S. B rower,
well known architect and
ir.K contractor, who lives at 4300

among the boats used on Paget Sound to smuggle llunor
in from Canada according to Donald MoDougal. Federal
prohibition director for the suite. These special boats
ire capable of making twenty knots an hour, he said.

4(QnCV run. nmumnt.
now Gtfoniittf

High Fares Cause Coach Travel
l.'.s Angeles. Cal. Recent increase of passenger fares

on .ailroads are expected to cause passengers to patron-
ise day coaches heavier than in the past, acocrdipg to
Matins de Drahand. assistant general traffic uisnager of
the Salt Lake railway. To care for the rush to the day
coaches, the Salt Lake line has ordered chair car equip-
ment valued mi J.'tOO.OOO recently.

- .ut .aHHHHlW - iaWBaifjfjfjfsss--
- L S

Brooklyn ave., Kansas City, Mo.
"For five years," continued Mr.

Hrewer, "I was in bad shape from
indigestion, catarrh and a general
rundown condition. Nearly eorv-thim- r

I ate disagreed with me and
caused so much gas on my stem-- I

ach that I could hardly hrcalhv.
and my heart nalpitated alarm
insly The catarrh in my head
made me have n stifled, unci
foitable fefli; u II the time. nd
frequently had bad dizzy spells. I

could never sleep well at nic'i'.
ind became so weak that oher

Wow, Pete! I'll testify that's a stoneless
peach ! Spread it like I've dented it in here
and you've uncorked an eyeful ! Suppose you'll
want to call me old Mr. Hammer because I hit
the nail on the head !

And, bet real money that if this slogan stuff
keeps me awake the rest of the night, 111 wire
and offer it to R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. before
you hit the deck ! And, IU be spending some
of the proceeds for noon eats! In the "lang-wage- "
of Jigger Jones of Joplin, "you tell 'em old yacht,
you've got the sales spirit !"

Blowing out of St. Louis at 10.12 tomorrow
with a bundle of business. Off for Ohio. Got
something on me mind I

M ay Fix Own Car in Salt Lake
Salt Lake City. I'tah. Salt Luke's latest establishment

is an "autoteria" an automobile repair shop where a car
owner may repair his own machine under supervision of
a skilled mechanic. The "autoteria" rents tools to the car
owners and charges small fees for their use and for ma-
terial anil the time of ihe suterviRlng mechanic.

Hawaiian Poi Raises 40 Pet
Honolulu. T. H. Poi. the staple dish of the Hawai- -

troubles set in and it looked lik
my health would break down com

oletely. I grave up business rnd
for four years did nothing hut
take medicines ari treatment. i

an effort to regain my strength
Nothing did nm ioy good, alt ho
I spent hundreds of dollar:, and
at laet 1 made up my mind to tn

HOOVE
SUCTION

HiMian to Improve
ians, made from taro roots continues to soar in price ITanlsc
along with other food products and within the iast two! "Well, sir
weeks Jumiied from 20 to 40 per cent upward. Scarcity right away a 1 four bottlee of tie
of labor and high wage demands are assigned as reasons
for raising the price of poi. The only machine that beat?. a. it sweeps-- 1

Till I get it off
n'ediclne relieved me or everv

f my trouble", and I wen! had--

work feeline; fit and fine in ev-

erv way. Tanlac simply put m"
isht hack on my feet In such

ereat shape it is a genuine plersa
lire to give it my strongest en-

dorsement."
Tanlac Is sold In Salem by Ty

Ex-TR- Y!

Soldo 'eHoKurf- - sCotjom'.
(Pete, a ov-w-

a, s
Wm. Gafilsd'Nevada May Enter 6 Teams

Klko. Nv. Nevada maty enter orRHnixeil l:iselall
next year with a Class I) leairue made up of Elko county
teams. Organization of the league is heing iHaouased this
fall. According to prwent plans the li asue would be made
up of six club. Montelln. Wells. Klko. Carlin. Rub- - and
VamoJII. The Store of Housewareter'a drug store and by leadings

druggists In other towns. (advl


